
whole length of the ma une. One of the great advan
tages of this 1 tx>am is mt it never allows the machine 
to sag in the centre. A les are made of cold rolled 
shafting, always uniform i size and set at the right 
angle to give the wheels proper pitch. The self-oiling 
device keeps the disc lx-arings in gixxl shape a whole season 
The grain flows down the closed boot right into the 
bottom of the furrow and is always sown at uniform 
depth. The space between the grain 1 loots and discs 

gradually widens from bottom to top,
__ presenting mud and trash stopping

the discs from revolving. No 
matter how wet or sticky 

the soil, these discs will 
always revolve and cut. 
Scrapers are provided 
so as to

X—-

keep discs J clean on each side. The 
y feed on this Cockshutt / Disc Drill is a positive 

force teed of great 
111 ary and is driven by a 

short steel chain from the 
axle, each half ol the teed 1 icing 

, . 11 separately. The seed lx.x is
aijtoniaticall'y° n,ld lh,‘ locks
We Use metal bridges between feed , 
irom clogging, so that the last seed 
box at the same rati 
is full.
You can’t realize all the 
of this Drill until 
booklet.

ae-
»

dr: \ en

ips to prevent grain 
is sown out of the 

per acre as when the grain Imx

ei

advantages and improvements 
, VU,A ''“"I fn" explanations in our Dont buy a Drill of any kind until you read it.

THE particular advantage which the Cockshutt. Disc 
Drill possesses, is that it sows the grain (i inches 
apart—not 7 inches as is the usual method. Close 
Reeding gives the grain a better chance to germinate 

to sap all the nourishment of the soil. Thus the 
grain grows up closer and firmer—holds moisture better— 
resulting in a bigger yield and better grain. Close seeding 
does not mean that you have to sow more seed—you simply 
plant the same quantity of seed as you would with old 
style machines, but you plant with mon-

this Cockshutt Disc Drill 
report an increase of from 
2 to 5 bushels au acre, in S 
other words this Cock- /Q*m 
shutt Disc Drill will /mk 
easily pay for itself in ( 
one season and still 
leave you a nice profil \ 
over and alxive. Read X, 
all about the other ad
vantages it has- then write 
us and get our very instructive 
booklet about it.

I he discs on this machine are 6 inches apart—not 7 inches 
ike old style machines. Footboard runs the whole 

length of the machine, which makes it optional with 
the driver whether he walks or rides. Footlxmrd can 
also lx; used for carrying seed bag to the field. The 
frame is built of high carbon steel, the corners being 
iv-inforced by heavy malleable castings and steel corner 
braces, i lie castings pressure liar and short self-aligning 
axles are rivetted to the strong I beam which runs the

Farmers who have used

Cj

Also made with 13 Discs
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COCKSHUTT H BHANTFORÎ)
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Read These Letters—Then Write for Booklet
[Dairy Farm, Bay Yirw 

ill a y tflst, 1IHKICockshntt'Plow Co. Ltd.,
Brantford, Ontario

Thorndale, July 20tn, 1909Covkshutt Plow Co. Ud.,
Brantford, Ontaric

......
to state that I am more than pleased with the 
done by it. After giving it a severe trial in Inn 
ground, also m wet and sticky soil, 1 could not clog the drill 

1 would recommend this drill to all farmers intend- 
mg to purchase.

(i(‘lit it men : — 
I lift Yeesm

Single Dise Drift ,!m"'ih |ll',TSlm‘ 111 ■commending the 16 
of Tli„ n,l , hl'T wnt, W. MeMartin

. 'o""1;'1'- After putting m seventy acres of soring
<een"!b,d'; 1 ",ink if dril. I have *

fop it 1.1 annot say too much
■Signed) JOHN MORDEN,

\ e
w'ork

V.Ï
ever

(Signed) R. S. BAK MR.

W IKE. lots of other farmers at this time of the 
year> you are thinking of buying either a Disc 
or a Hoe Drill. Read this advertisement 

carefully before you decide—study the principle of

this Cockshutt Disc Drill—get our 
Drill booklet and go into this matter 
thoroughly
that will help you get better crops.

, because here is a machine

Cockshutt 15
New Disc

Model Drill
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A244 THE FARMERS ADVOCATE FF Hi , vnv
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BIGGER CROPS — BETTER GRAIN
MORE MONEY

IS THAT WHAT YOU WANT?
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